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CONTACT-TYPE SENSITIZATION TO ANTIBIOTIC AGENTS*
M. BERKE, M.D. AND M. E. OBERMAYER, M.D.
A Srun OF REACTIONS TO STREPTOMYCIN, PENICILLIN AND TYR0PHRIcIN
Cutaneous eruptions consequent to the administration of streptomycin have
occurred relatively infrequently; they consisted for the most part of nonspecific
toxic eruptions (1). Eight (7.6 per cent) of 105 patients treated with strepto-
mycin at Birmingham Veterans Administration Hospital showed cutaneous
reactions of the maculopapular or erythema type; the eruptions involved mainly
the trunk and were usually observed during the first ten days of treatment.
Sixty-seven per cent of the group exhibited eosinophilia (2). Tirticaria with
angioneurotic edema and exfoliative dermatitis have been reported consequent to
the administration of streptomycin by other workers in Veteran Administration
centers (3, 4). However, it seems likely that some of the reported dermatoses
were toxic reactions to impurities in the earlier preparations of streptomycin
rather than to the drug itself, a conjecture supported by the relative decrease in
the incidence of eruptions with the use of purer preparations.
Observations of cases of true eczematous contact-type sensitization were re-
ported by Canizares and Shatin (5) and by Strauss and Warring (6) in 1947.
Clinical studies with streptomycin were begun at Birmingham Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital in January, 1947, and after that time contact-type eczema-
tous sensitization was observed with increasing frequency among the nurses who
administered the drug. The incidence of the eruptions, which were usually
limited to the fingers and eyelids, decreased after the wearing of rubber gloves
when handling the drug was made mandatory, in September, 1947. Both new
eruptions and recurrences decreased among those previously sensitized after this
precautionary measure was instituted.
Since eczematous sensitivity to streptomycin seemed to be relatively frequent
among those handling the drug, it seemed worthwhile to investigate in more de-
tail the sensitizing power of this drug and of penicillin and tyrothricin, other anti-
biotic substances in common use. Reactions to procaine hydrochloride were also
studied, because this drug is frequently used to relieve the pain of intramuscular
injections of streptomycin.
PROCEDURES AND TECHNIC
Fifty-one nurses, members of the Chest or Urology Division, who had pre-
viously handled streptomycin, were subjected to patch tests with streptomycin,
penicillin, tyrothricin and procaine hydrochloride. Each subject was questioned
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concerning recent eczematous eruptions, her length of service in the Chest or
TJrologic Division and the frequency of handling streptomycin. In this group
were several subjects who had had contact-type eczematous dermatitis caused by
hypersensitivity to streptomycin. All 51 nurses had administered penicillin,
the majority had had some contact with procaine hydrochloride and a smaller
number had administered tyrothricin, which is used as a topical application.
The concentrations of the drugs used in the patch tests were the same as those
used clinically. One quarter inch squares of four-ply gauze were saturated with
the streptomycin (Merck; calcium chloride complex, lots 1073 and 1091, 1 cc.
in 5 cc. of physiologic solution of sodium chloride), the procaine hydrochloride
(0.5 cc. in 3.5 cc. of physiologic solution of sodium chloride, or 25 mg. per cubic
CHART 1
Results of patch tests on O nurses who revealed sensitivity to streptomycim (Nov. 1947)
WITH ASSOCIATED
ECZEMA
WITHOUT ASSOCI-
ATED ECZEMA
6
T TAt
(30%)Reactions to streptomycin alone 4 (20%) 2 (10%)
Reactions to streptomycin and procaine hy-
drochloride 2 (10%) 3 (15%) 5 (25%)
Reactions tostreptomycin, penicillin and pro-
caine hydrochloride 6 (30%) 2 (10%) 8 (40%)
Reactions to streptomycin and penicillin. . . 1 (5%) 0 (—) 1 (5%)
Totals 13 (65%) 7 (35%) 20
CHART 2
Results of patch tests on entire group of 51 nurses to antibiotics and procaine hydrochloride
WITH ASSOCIATES)
ECZEMA
WITHOUT ASSOCIATED
ECZEMA TOTAL
20Number of nurses sensitive to streptomycin 13 7
Number of nurses sensitive to penicillin. . . . 7 6 13
Number of nurses sensitive to procaine 6 14 20
Number of nurses sensitive to tyrothricin... 0 2 2
centimeter) and the penicillin (crystalline sodium penicillin "G" Pfizer, lot
t 376, 50,000 units per cubic centimeter). A thin film of tyrothricin incor-
porated in KY jelly (Johnson & Johnson), in a concentration of 0.5 mg. per cm.,
was spread on the quarter inch square used for the test. At the end of 48 hours
the patches were removed, and the reactions were observed. Six patients in the
hospital served as controls.
RESULTS
Of 51 nurses tested, 20 (39%) gave positive evidence of hypersensitivity to
streptomycin, 20 (39%) to procaine hydrochloride, 13 (25%) to penicillin and
2 (4%) to tyrothricin.
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Thirteen (65%) of the group exhibiting positive reactions to streptomycin had
a history of previous eczema. Nine (45%) of those showing symptoms demon-
strated other sensitivities. Of the 6 nurses (30%) who reacted to streptomycin
alone, 4 had previously had eczema.
CHART 3*
List of the group of 40 nurses sensitive to sireptomycin
DI3NATION
ON CHEST
SERVICE
non1hs
G. A. 8
Age 27
POSITIVE PATCH TESTS CLINICAL HISTORY OF ERUPTION
Streptomycin +++
Procaine ++
Penicillin ++
Erythematous pruritic oozing crusting
eruption of fingers and face (1O—15--47).
Subsided in one week
N. B.
Age 29
6 Streptomycin +
Procaine 11C1 +++
Erythematous pruritic eruption of webs
of fingers, backs of hands and face (6—
25—47)
I. B.
Age 55
20 Streptomycin + Recurrent mild crusting eruption of eye-
lids and corners of mouth
J. C.
Age 40
4 Streptomycin ++
Procaine +
Erythematous crusting eruption on sides
of fingers & slightly elevated irregular
plaques on dorsa of both hands, recur-
rent. Subsided with avoidance of
Strep.
N. C.
Age 27
12 Streptomycin + Mild erythematous crusting lesions on
lower lids recurrent since Oct. 1947.
Still administered Strep. without pre-
cautions
H. C.
Age 41
19 Streptomycin ++
Procaine ++
Erythematous pruritic recurrent cruing
lesions on dorsa of fingers and eyelids
V. D.
Age 40
8 Streptomyein +
Procaine +
Penicillin +
Mild erythematous pruritic eruption on
rt. index & ring fingers recurrent for
past two months
G. L.
Age 32
D. M.
Age 32
13
15
Streptomycin + Recurrent erythematous pruritic eruption
sides of rt. middle & ring fingers & webs
of left little ring & middle fingers, eye-
lids since June '47 to Nov. '47. Sub-
sided when stopped using Strep. in No-
vember
Streptomycin +++
Procaine +
Penicillin ++
Tyrotliricin ++
Recurrent crusting lichenified eruption of
both lower lids. Subsided when on Va-
cation. Recurred on return
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CHART 3*Cotinued
L. P.
Age 42
DURATION
ON CEEST
SERVICE
POSITIVE PATUR TESTS CLINICAL RISTORY OP ERUPTION
moi,ths
17 Streptomycin +++
Procaine + +
Penicillin +
Pruritic crusting vesicular eruption on
dorsum of fingers & swelling of lips in
July '47. Clearance in 10 days, trans-
ferred to another service, no recurrence
F. S.
Age 35
7 Streptomycin +
Penicillin ++
Procaine HC1 +++
Oct. '47 mild conjunctivitis following
splashing of Strep. solution into her
eyes
W. T.
Age 33
2 Streptomycin +
Penicillin + +
Recurrent erythematous pruritic eruption
of fingers, angles of mouth, precipitated
with exposure to all 3. At present sub-
siding
S. W.
Age 32
18 Streptomycin + Edema, erythema, crusting of eyelids in
June 1947 which subsided
G. B.
Age 31
6 Streptomycin +++
Procaine +
No history of eruption
E. F.
Age 38
24 Streptomycin + No history of eruption
M. L.
Age 28
6t Streptomycin ++
Procaine +
Penicillin +
No history of eruption
P. P.
Age 32
4 Streptomycin ++
Procaine +
No history of eruption
V. S.
Age 28
1 Streptomycin +
Procaine +
No history of eruption
M. S.
Age 44
6 Streptomycin ++ No history of eruption
K. T.
Age 44
15 Streptomycin +
Procaine +
No history of eruption
* Legend: + = Erythema. + + = Erythemaand edema. ++ + = Erythema, edema,
papule8 and few vesicles.
t G. U. service.
At the end of 48 hours, no positive reactions to the tested substances were ob-
served among members of the control group. Data relating to the results of the
patch tests and clinical descriptions of the eczematous eruptions are given in
charts 1, 2 and 3.
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COMMENT
The results obtained underline the importance of streptomycin as a contact-
type sensitizing agent, but they also make it clear that procaine hydrochloride
is of significance in the causation of eczematous dermatitis. Twenty subjects
reacted positively to streptomycin and 20 to procaine hydrochloride, but only 5
demonstrated hypersensitivity to both agents. Two of the 5 recently had had
eczematous dermatitis from handling these substances. Actually, the incidence
of eczematous dermatitis was higher among the subjects sensitive to streptomycin
(13 of 20, or 65%) than among those who reacted to procaine hydrochloride (8
of 20, or 40%). Undoubtedly, some instances of eczematous dermatitis thought
to have been caused by streptomycin actually resulted from hypersensitivity to
procaine hydrochloride or to both substances.
Four of the 6 subjects who reacted positively to streptomycin had recently
had eczernatous dermatitis from contact with this agent. One (G. L.) had had a
recurrence of the eruption, predominantly on the fingers, each time she handled
streptomycin. It is notable that after the patch test with streptomycin was per-
formed pruritic erythema and edema appeared at the site of the test every time
her eruption recurred.
The point has been raised whether the frequent eczematous reactions to strep-
tomycin result from the drug itself or from impurities. Strauss and Warring
(6) suggested that corroborative positive reactions to patch tests with a purified
preparation of streptomycin of subjects who had previously demonstrated sen-
sitivity to a less refined preparation were good evidence for true sensitivity to
streptomycin. At Birmingham Veterans Administration Hospital streptomycin
hydrochloride, manufactured by Merck and by Pfizer, was solely used until
September, 1947. Since that time the calcium chloride complex (Merck) has
been employed. All of the nurses had had contact with both types of strep-
tomyciri. Since the subjects of this study were tested with the purified form,
one is justified in assuming that their eruptions indicate a sensitivity to strep-
tomycin itself. It it is interesting that there is a reported decrease in con-
tact-type hypersensitivity to streptomycin with the use of purified preparations,
an observation which seems to indicate that at least some of the reactions were
caused by impurities rather than by the drug itself.
A sizeable number of the group (25%) reacted to penicillin, although the pro-
portion was not as great as that reacting to streptomycin (39%). Two (4%) of
the 51 test subjects showed positive eczematous reactions to tyrothricin. Nei-
ther had any knowledge of previous contact with this antibiotic agent. It there-
fore seems unreasonable to attribute the eczematous dermatitis which one of them
had recent)y suffered to tyrothricin.
SUMMARY
Testing of 51 nurses in a hospital disclosed that 20 had contact-type hyper-
sensitivity to streptomycin, 20 to procaine hydrochloride, 13 to penicillin and
2 to tyrothricin. Fourteen of the 20 who reacted to streptomycin also reacted
to procaine hydrochloride and/or penicillin; 13 of this group had a history of
previous eczematous dermatitis.
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It is evident that streptomycin is an important contact-type sensitizing agent,
but the significance of procaine hydrochloride when used concomitantly with
streptomycin, in the causation of eczematous dermatitis must be emphasized.
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